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Recentstudieshave suggestedthat ageof acquisition(AoA) hasan impact on
skilled reading independentof factors such as frequency. This result raises
questionsabout previous studiesin which AoA was not controlled, and about
current theoriesin which it is not addressed. Analysesof the materialsused
in previous studiessuggestthat the observed AoA effects may have beendue
to other factors. We also found little evidencefor an AoA effect in computa-
tional modelsof readingwhich usedwords that exhibit normal spelling-sound
regularities. An AoA effect was observed, however, in a model in which early
and late learnedwords did not overlap in terms of orthographyor phonology.
The resultssuggestthat, with other correlatedpropertiesof stimuli controlled,
AoA effects occur when what is learnedabout early patternsdoes not carry
over to later ones. This conditionis not characteristicof learningspelling-sound
mappingsbut may be relevant to taskssuchas learning the namesfor objects.

KEYWORDS: age of acquisition, reading, connectionistmodeling, linguistic
development

Many studiesof word readinghave examinedhow stimuluspropertiessuchas frequency,
length,spelling-soundconsistency, andimageabilityaffect performance(seeBalota,1994;Seiden-
berg, 1995,for reviews). Over thepastseveralyearsanotherfactor, ageof acquisition(AoA), has
drawn considerableattention(Morrison& Ellis, 1995;Gerhand& Barry, 1998,1999b,1999a).The
basicideais thattheageatwhichaword is learnedin acquiringspokenlanguageaffectstheperfor-
manceof skilled readers.PeoplelearnwordssuchasTOPandSYRUP beforewordssuchasTAX
andSYRAH. As operationalizedin recentstudies,theAoA hypothesisis thattherewill beaneffect
of this early learningon adultperformancewhenotherfactorssuchasfrequency of usagein adult
languagearecontrolled.
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The existenceof an AoA effect on word readingwould be consistentwith evidencecon-
cerningothertypesof age-dependentlearning(Doupe& Kuhl, 1999;Quartz& Sejnowski, 1997).
In many cognitive domains,early learningresultsin a reductionin plasticity that limits theability
to acquirenew information. Phonologicalacquisitionprovidesa classicexample(Werker & Tees,
1984): learningthe phonologicalstructureof one’s languagelimits the ability to learnnew pho-
netic contrasts(e.g., in a secondlanguage).Similarly, thereis evidencethat the ability to learn
themorphologyandsyntaxof a languagedropsmonotonicallyafterapproximatelysevenyearsof
age(althoughit is controversial; seeFlege,Yeni-Komshian,& Liu, 1999). Lexical acquisitionis
not thoughtto behighly age-dependent(Markson& Bloom, 1997;McCandliss,Posner, & Givon,
1997);still it is possiblethatearly-learnedwordshave anadvantageover later-learnedwords,and
thatthiswouldcarryover to how they areread.

Theagesat which peoplelearnedparticularwordsareunknown, of course,but canbeesti-
matedfrom othermeasures.For example,Gilhooly andLogie(1980)collectedsubjective ratingsof
AoA, familiarity, imageabilityandconcretenessfor nearlytwo thousandwords.Thesenormshave
beenwidely usedin studiesof effectsof AoA on several tasksincluding tachistoscopicidentifica-
tion (Lyons,Teer, & Rubenstein,1978),wordnaming(Brown & Watson,1987;Coltheart,Laxon,&
Keating,1988)andobjectnaming(Carroll& White,1973;Ellis & Morrison,1998)andwith neuro-
logically impairedpatients(Hirsh & Ellis, 1994;Hodgson& Ellis, 1998;LambonRalph,Graham,
Ellis, & Hodges,1998). The Gilhooly andLogie (1980)datawereobtainedfrom 36 adult sub-
jects;theAoA ratingsalsocorrelatesignificantlywith independentmeasuresof AoA (Gilhooly &
Gilhooly, 1980;Lyonsetal., 1978;Morrison,Ellis, & Chappell,1997)suggestingthatthey provide
reliableinformation.

Givenestimatesof the frequencieswith which wordsoccurin adultusageandwhenwords
wereacquired,it seemsnaturalto considerwhetherthe two factorshave independenteffectson
skilled performance.Morrison andEllis (1995)orthogonallymanipulatedAoA andfrequency in
namingandlexical decisiontasks,andfoundastrongAoA effectwith frequency controlled,but no
frequency effect with AoA controlled.They alsoobserved thatAoA andfrequency hadbeencon-
foundedin previous studies,raisingthepossibility that effectsattributedto frequency might have
beendueto AoA. Subsequentstudies(Gerhand& Barry, 1998,1999a,1999b)replicatedMorrison
andEllis’ AoA effect with frequency controlled,but contraryto the earlierresults,significantef-
fectsof frequency wereobserved with AoA controlled. Nonetheless,thefinding thatAoA affects
performanceindependentof frequency seemsto presenta challengefor modelsof word reading
(e.g.,Coltheart,Curtis,Atkins, & Haller, 1993;Plaut,McClelland,Seidenberg, & Patterson,1996;
Seidenberg & McClelland,1989)thatdo notexplicitly take this factorinto account.

Theresearchdescribedbelow wasmotivatedby empiricalandtheoreticalconsiderationsthat
led us to examinemore closelywhetherageof acquisitionhasan effect on skilled reading. On
theempiricalside,theconcernwasthat it might bedifficult to isolateeffectsof ageof acquisition
becauseit is correlatedwith many stimulusproperties,including frequency. Below we present
analysesof the materialsusedin previous studiesandotherdatawhich suggestthat the evidence
for aneffect of AoA on skilled readingis weakat best.On thetheoreticalside,we wereinterested
in developinga betteraccountof why ageof acquisitioncouldhave aneffect on skilled readingor
othertasks.Many previousstudieshave employedabottom-upstrategy in whichAoA is treatedas
afactor, like frequency or length,thatmightaccountfor independentvariancein adultperformance.
However, AoA needsto be understoodin termsof a theory that addresseswhy somewordsare
learnedearlier than others,and how early experienceaffects later performance. Sucha theory
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wouldclarify therelationshipbetweentheAoA measureandotherfactorsthataffectword learning
andskilled performance,andprovide a strongerbasisfor generatingpredictionsaboutthe role of
ageof acquisitionin readingandothertasks.

After examining existing studiesof AoA effects in reading,we describeinvestigationsof
theseeffectsusingacomputationalmodelof themappingfrom orthographyto phonology(Harm&
Seidenberg, 1999).Modelingwasusefulfor severalreasons.First, it allowsdirectmanipulationsof
thefrequency andtiming of exposuresto wordsusingstimuli thatareexactlycontrolledwith respect
to properties(suchasfrequency and length) that arenormally highly confounded.Second,such
modelsembodyanexplicit theoryof readingacquisitionandskilled processingin which theroles
of frequency andtiming of exposurecanbeexamined.Finally, previousanalysesof thebehavior of
suchmodelssuggesta possiblecomputationalbasisfor ageof acquisitioneffects.In somemodels,
the “entrenchment”of early-learneditems hasan effect on later performance(Ellis & Lambon
Ralph,2000;Munro,1986).Thus,connectionistmodelsareconsistentwith theexistenceof ageof
acquisitioneffects;our researchaddressestheconditionsunderwhich sucheffectsoccurandhow
they relateto theconditionsthatgovernreading.We focusedon themappingbetweenorthography
andphonologybecauseit playsanimportantrole in thenamingandlexical decisiontasksthathave
beenusedto studyAoA effectsin reading.

To foreshadow theresults,thesimulationsyieldedtwo complementaryfindings.Simulations
usinga large corpusof Englishwordsyieldedno effectsof AoA on skilled performance.There
wasan initial advantagefor wordsthatwerepresentedmoreoften early in training,but therewas
no residualeffect on skilled performance.This occurredbecausethe regularitiesin the mapping
betweenorthographyandphonologythatexist acrosswordsin Englishreducetheeffectsof early
exposureto individual items. Theseresults,taken with the analysesof previous behavioral stud-
ies, suggestthat ageof acquisitioneffects in word readingare likely to be minimal, with other
propertiesthat arecorrelatedwith AoA controlled. However, a significantageof acquisitionef-
fect wasobserved in a simulationin which earlyandlate learnedwordswerechosenso that they
overlappedlittle in termsof orthographicor phonologicalstructure.Thisartificial condition,which
is not characteristicof readingacquisition,yieldedanadvantagefor early-learnedwordsin skilled
performancewith otherfactorscontrolled.

Thesimulationssuggestthat theoccurrenceof ageof acquisitioneffectsdependson thena-
tureof thelearningtask,specificallywhetherwhatis learnedaboutonepatterncarriesover to others
with which it sharesstructure.Thus,we observedtheeffect in asimulationusingmaterialsthatex-
plicitly eliminatedthe overlapbetweenearly andlate-learnedpatterns,but not whenthe stimulus
patternsexhibitedtheregularitiesin thecorrespondencesbetweenspellingandsoundthatarechar-
acteristicof theEnglishwriting system.This analysisalsoextendsto thesimulationsreportedby
Ellis andLambonRalph(2000),Smith, Cottrell, andAnderson(2001),andMonaghanandEllis
(in press),who observedrobustageof acquisitioneffectsusingmaterialsandtasksthatdiffer from
readingin importantrespects,discussedbelow. Thusboth themodelingandtheanalysisof exist-
ing behavioral studiessuggestthat ageof acquisitionhaslittle impacton skilled reading. At the
sametime, themodelingalsosuggeststhatsucheffectsmayoccurfor othertaskssuchaslearning
the namesassociatedwith objectsor faces,for which the learningof onepatterncarrieslittle in-
formationaboutothers.The full rangeof effectscanbe explainedin termsof basicpropertiesof
learningin connectionistnetworks employing distributedrepresentations.Suchnetworks provide
deeperinsightabouthow earlyexperienceaffectslaterperformance.
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PreviousStudies

Two strategieshave beenusedin previousstudiesof AoA effectsin word reading.Oneis to
conductexperimentsin which AoA andfrequency aremanipulatedfactorially. Theotheris to use
multiple regressionto show thatAoA accountsfor uniquevariancein predictingreponselatencies
or proportionsof errors.Weconsiderthesein turn.

Morrison and Ellis (1995) conductedthe first experimentsfactorically manipulatingAoA
andfrequency in wordreadingtasks.Theirstimuli wereequatedacrossconditionsin termsof mean
Kuc̆eraandFrancis(1967)frequency, andothervariables(e.g.,imageability, lengthin letters,theN
measure(Coltheart,Davelaar, Jonasson,& Besner, 1977))but variedsignificantlyin termsof rated
AoA. This study and subsequentonesusing similar methods(Gerhand& Barry, 1999b,1999a,
1998;Monaghan& Ellis, in press;Turner, Valentine,& Ellis, 1998)yieldedeffectsof AoA with
suchstimuli.

Table1: Propertiesof theStimuli Usedin PreviousStudiesof Effectsof Ageof AcquisitionandFrequency

Study Condition KF log(KF) Celex log(Celex) WFG log(WFG) FAM
Morrison& Early 23 2.63 512 5.78 477 5.62 5.62
Ellis (1995) Late 24 2.63 301 4.82 107 3.32 4.10

Difference -1 0 211 .96** 370** 2.30*** 1.52***

Gerhand& Early 105 3.01 1986 5.91 2164 5.41 5.35
Barry Late 75 3.15 881 5.50 306 3.61 4.62
(1998,1999a,1999b) Difference 30 -.14 1105 .41 1858

�
1.80* .73**

Turneretal. Early 52 3.24 555 5.51 2184 6.90 5.69
(1998) Late 50 2.86 309 4.63 1274 6.13 4.97

Difference 2 .38 246 0.88** 910 0.77* 0.72***

Monaghan& Early 35 2.63 654 5.56 411 5.20 NA
Ellis (in press) Late 25 2.30 420 4.88 141 3.36 NA
InconsistentWords Difference 10 .33 234 .68 270* 1.84** NA

Monaghan& Early 33 2.14 672 4.97 469 4.31 4.97
Ellis (in press) Late 29 2.07 496 4.93 199 3.76 4.55
ConsistentWords Difference 4 .07 176 .03 270 .65 .42

Note : In all cases,stimuli werematchedusingKuc̆eraandFrancis(1967). Turneret al. (1998)alsomatchedtheir itemson spoken

frequenciesfrom Baayen,Piepenbrock,andvanRijn (1993).WFG � Zeno(1995);FK � Kuc̆eraandFrancis(1967);Celex � written

Englishfrequenciesfrom Baayenet al. (1993);FAM � Familiarity from Gilhooly andLogie (1980).
� �������	� * �
����� �� ; **

������� ��� ; *** ������� ����� . NA = Familiarity ratingswerenot availablefor mosttheInconsistentitemsin MonaghanandEllis (in

press).

Thesestudiesraiseconcernsaboutwhetherstimulusfrequencieswereequatedacrosscondi-
tionsasthedesignsof theseexperimentsrequired.Propertiesof wordssuchaslengthin lettersare
objective andthereforeeasyto manipulateor controlacrossconditions.In contrast,the frequency
countsderived from corporasuchasKuceraandFrancis(1967)arestatistics:estimatesof a vari-
able(how oftena word is used)whoseactualvaluesareunknown. Like otherstatistics,frequency
countsareassociatedwith measurementerrorarisingfrom factorssuchasthesizeof thecorpus,the
sampleof texts usedin generatingthe corpus,andindividual differencesin languageexperience.
Thesesourcesof errorcancomplicatethe interpretationof frequency effectsin behavioral studies
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(Gernsbacher, 1984).
Oneproblemis thatthewidely-usedBrown corpus(from which theKuc̆era& Francis,1967,

normsarederived) is relatively small,which introducesconsiderableerror in theestimatesfor in-
dividual words,particularyin the lower frequency range.Table 1 providesfrequency datafor the
stimuli usedin previousageof acquisitionstudiesderviedfrom Kuc̆eraandFrancis(1967)andtwo
othersources,theEducator’s WordFrequency Guide(WFG;Zeno,1995)andCelex (Baayenetal.,
1993)databases.WhereastheBrown corpusis about1 million words,theWFG andCelex corpora
arebothover 16 million words. Thedataalsoincludea measureof ratedfamiliarity (Gilhooly &
Logie, 1980),which Gernsbacher(1984)showed providesa moresensitive measureof frequency
differencesamonglower frequency words. MorrisonandEllis (1995)equatedtheir earlyandlate
AoA stimuli in termsof Kuc̆eraandFrancis(1967)frequency, but asthetableindicates,the items
differ significantlyon theothermeasuresin theexpecteddirection: earlyacquiredwordsarealso
morefrequentandfamiliar. Theearlyandlatestimuli in theGerhandandBarry studiesexhibit a
similar pattern;therearenumericaldifferencesbetweentheearlyandlatestimuli on all measures,
andthey aresignificantusinglog WFGfrequency andfamiliarity. Thematerialsin theTurneretal.
(1998)studyalsodiffer suchthatearlywordswerehigherin frequency (log Celex, log WFG) and
ratedfamiliarity thanlatewords.In a recentstudy, MonaghanandEllis (in press)examinedageof
acquisitioneffectsfor wordswith consistentor inconsistentspelling-soundcorrespondences.They
equatedthe stimuli with respectto frequency estimatesderived from both the Brown andCelex
corpora.Thestimuli in theinconsistentconditionexhibit smalldifferencesin thedirectionof early
wordsbeinghigherin frequency on all threemeasures;usingtheWFG normsthedifferenceis sta-
tistically reliable. For theconsistentitems,thedifferencesbetweentheconditionsaresmallerand
nonsignificanton all threemeasures.Theconsistentconditionis theonly onein thetablein which
anageof acquisitioneffectwasnotobtained.

Thesecasesaresimilar to theonesstudiedby Gernsbacher(1984),who showedthatseveral
apparentlyconflicting findingsin the contemporaryword recognitionliteraturecould be tracedto
the relative insensitivity of theKuceraandFrancisfrequency norms;stimuli that wereapparently
equatedon this measuredifferedin termsof ratedfamiliarity. In thestudiesin Table1, stimuli that
wereequatedon theKuc̆eraandFrancis(1967)normsdifferedin ratedfamiliarity and/oranother
measureof frequency basedon a largercorpus.Theinconsistentword conditionin theMonaghan
andEllis studyis theleastclearcase,insofar asthestimuli did not differ reliably on two frequency
measuresbut did on a third. It shouldbenotedthat theWFG normsappearto provide a sensitive
measureof frequency, however. Table2 presentsthecorrelationsamongseveral measuresof fre-
quency andthenamingandlexical decisionlatenciesin threelarge-scalestudies.TheSeidenberg
andWaters(1989)datasetconsistsof meannaminglatenciesfor 3000wordsfrom 30undergraduate
subjects;theSpielerandBalota(1997)dataarenaminglatenciesfor 2,906wordsfrom 31subjects,
andtheBalota,Pilotti, andCortese(2001)dataarelexical decisionlatenciesfor 2,905wordsfrom
60 subjects(30 youngadultsand30 olderadults).Thecorrelationsbetweenestimatedfrequencies
andresponselatenciesarehighestfor theWFGnorms,whichalsoaccountfor uniquevariancewhen
enteredinto a simultaneousmultiple regressionwith theothernorms.Below we returnto method-
ologicalissuesabouttheuseof differentfrequency norms;herethemainpoint is thattheearlyand
late acquiredstimuli in previous studieswerenot closelymatchedin frequency andthusdid not
provide strongtestsof theroleof ageof acquisitionindependentof this factor. 1

1Another bit of evidencethat the ageof acquisitioneffect reportedby MonaghanandEllis (in press)was due to
differencesin frequency is reportedby Strain,PattersonandSeidenberg (submitted),who found that usingfrequency
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Table2: VariousFrequency MeasuresasPredictorsof NamingLatency in Large-ScaleStudies

Study Measure r UniqueVariance(%)
Spielerand WFG -.35 2.39***
Balota,1997 FAM -.32 .82*

CELEX -.29 .12
KF -.27 .03

Seidenberg WFG -.23 .72*
andWaters, FAM -.21 .22
1989 CELEX -.21 .11

KF -.18 .27
Balota, WFG -.63 3.97***
Pilotti and FAM -.62 3.86***
Cortese,submitted CELEX -.58 .22

KF -.51 .80**

Note: ** ����������� ; *** ��������� ��� . WFG = Word frequency from Zeno (1995), FAM =
familiarity from Gilhooly andLogie (1980),CELEX = frequency from Baayenet al. (1993),KF =
frequency from Kuc̆eraandFrancis(1967).

Someof the studiesin Table 1 also includedconditionsin which ageof acquisitionwas
controlledandfrequency varied,whichyieldedamixedpatternof results.MorrisonandEllis (1995)
foundafrequency effect in lexical decision,but not in naming;ageof acquisitioneffects,in contrast,
were found in both tasks. The fact that therewas an AoA effect but not a frequency effect in
the namingtasksuggestedthat the AoA effect could not be wholly dueto a frequency confound.
However, this patternof resultsdid not replicatein a studyby GerhandandBarry (1998)usingthe
samestimuli; they observedbothfrequency andageof acquisitioneffectsin naming.TheMorrison
andEllis (1995)dataalsoexhibitedanatypicalpatternin whichlexical decisionlatencieswerefaster
thannaminglatenciesfor the samewords(cf. Balota& Chumbley, 1984; Forster& Chambers,
1973). In summary, the factorial studiesleave opena window of uncertaintyas to whetherthe
observedeffectsweredueto differencesin ageof acquisitionor frequency.

The secondmethdologyemployed in this areainvolvesusingmultiple regressionto isolate
uniquevariancein responselatenciesassociatedwith AoA (Brown & Watson,1987;Butler& Hains,
1979;Lyonset al., 1978;Morrison& Ellis, 2000).Thesestudiesreportedeffectsof AoA indepen-
dentof otherstimuluspropertiesincluding imageability, familiarity andfrequency. We conducted
a similar analysisusingthedatafrom thethreelarge-scalestudiesof word namingandlexical de-
cisionmentionedabove (Seidenberg & Waters,1989;Spieler& Balota,1997;Balotaet al., 2001)
and found similar results. For 528 of the words in thesestudies,therearedataconcerningboth
frequency (Zeno,1995)andAoA (Gilhooly & Logie, 1980). For all threedatasets,AoA andfre-
quency weresignificantlycorrelatedwith responselatencies(Table3); for the SpielerandBalota
(1997)andBalotaet al. (2001)databothfactorsaccountfor uniquevariance.

It is importantto avoid makinga “correlationis causation”error in interpretingthesedata,

countsderived from eithertheCelex or WFG databasesasa covariatein theanalysesof varianceeliminatedtheageof
acquisitioneffect in theMonaghanandEllis (in press)data.
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Table3: Frequency andAgeof AcquisitionasPredictorsof NamingLatencies

Study Measure r UniqueVariance(%)
Spielerand WFG -.28 2.59***
Balota,1997 AoA .28 2.35***
Seidenberg and WFG -.19 1.52**
Waters,1989 AoA .17 .64!
Balota,Pilotti WFG -.49 9.20***
andCortese,submitted AoA .44 5.15***

Note: !"�#�$�%�&� ; ** �#�$�'����� ; *** �#���(��� ��� . WFG = Word frequency from Zeno(1995)

Table4: CorrelationsAmong6 StandardLexical MeasuresandAoA

Variable AoA WFG IM FAM CON LEN
WFG -0.5141***
IM -0.5861*** 0.1073*
FAM -0.6740*** 0.7203*** 0.2026***
CON -0.3840*** 0.0056 0.8082*** -0.0099
LEN 0.1984*** -0.0666 -0.1483*** -0.0605 -0.1717***
N -0.1976*** 0.1417** 0.1195** 0.1245** 0.1215** -0.7142***

Note: * �)�*�+���-,/.10 02�(�*�3�����4.1050607�(�8����� ��� . WFG = log Zeno(1995)frequency; IM =
imageability;FAM = familiarity (Gilhooly & Logie, 1980);CON = concreteness;LEN = number
of letters;N = Coltheart’s N.

however, becausebothAoA andfrequency arecorrelatedwith otherstimulusproperties.To illus-
trate,Table4 providesthecorrelationsamongAoA, frequency, Coltheart’s N, lengthin letters,and
ratedfamiliarity, imageability, andconcreteness(alsofrom theGilhooly & Logie,1980,norms)for
the528words. Theseintercorrelationsmake it difficult to isolateeffectsdueto ageof acquisition
perse.Someadditionalinformationis providedby assessingtheamountof uniquevarianceassoci-
atedwith frequency andageof acquisitionaftertheothermeasuresin Table4 have beenpartialled
out (Table 5). Theseresultsindicatethat whereasfrequency accountsfor a small but significant
amountof variance,theageof acquisitionmeasuredoesnot2. Thesedatasuggestthat, ratherthan
therebeinganeffectof ageof acquisitiononskilledperformanceindependentof otherstimulusfac-
tors, theagesat which wordsarelearnedaredeterminedby factorssuchasfrequency, length,and
imageability. Thus,after thesefactorsaretaken into account,thereis no residualeffect associated
with theageof acquisitionmeasure.

Theresultsin Table5 differ from thosereportedby Brown andWatson(1987)andMorrison
et al. (1997),who conductedsimilar analysesusingsmallersetsof wordsand found significant

2The amountof uniquevarianceattributedto eithervariableis surprisinglysmall. Onefactor that may be relevant
is thateffectsof lexical frequency arereducedor eliminatedby exposureto neighboringwords. Wordsthathave many
neighbors(e.g.,consistentones)donotshow strongfrequency effectsin naming.Anotheris thatnamingis lesssensitive
to frequency effectsthanothertasksbecauseit only measurestime to initiate the response;frequency effectscanalso
show upin thingslikedurationof thewholeutterance(Balota& Abrams,1995)andin thedurationof onsetsthatcontain
continuants(Kawamoto,Kello, Jones,& Bame,1998).
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Table5: UniqueVarianceAccountedfor by Frequency andAoA Independentof OtherLexical Variables

Study Measure UniqueVariance(%)
Spielerand WFG 1.27**
Balota,1997 AoA .29
Seidenberg and WFG .69*
Waters,1989 AoA .01
Balota,Pilotti WFG 2.94***
andCortese,submitted AoA .34

Note: *** � p < .001;** � p < .01; * � p < .05;WFG = cumulative frequency from Zeno(1995),
AoA = ageof acquisitionfrom Gilhooly andLogie (1980)

effectsof ageof acquisitionindependentof frequency. Thediffering resultsappearto berelatedto
differencesbetweentheWFGnormsandtheBrown andCELEX normsusedin earlierstudies.The
WFG normsarebasedon a larger sampleof texts thanthe Brown normsandthe sampleis more
diversethaneithertheBrown or Celex samples.Like theAmericanHeritagenorms(Carroll et al.,
1971),the WFG sampleincludestexts from a broadrangeof readinglevels, including booksfor
school-agedchildren. Eachtext in the samplewasassigneda grade-level basedon a readability
formula.Frequency dataareprovidedfor eachwordat eachgradelevel, rangingfrom first gradeto
college. For theanalysespresentedabove, we usedthesumof thesefrequencies.Thefact that the
WFG frequenciescorrelatemorehighly with responselatenciesthantheothernorms(Table2) and
yield noresidualeffectof ageof acquisition(Table5) mayberelatedto theinclusionof thisbroader
rangeof texts.

Table6: UniqueVarianceAccountedfor by AoA with DifferentSubsectionsof the WFG NormsUsedas
Predictors

WFGSubsection
Study Predictor 2-13+ 3-13+ 4-13+ 5-13+ 6-13+ 7-13+ 8-13+ 9-13+

SB AoA .36 .41 .44! .47! .50! .54! .56! .57!
Frequency 1.26** 1.17** 1.01** .85* .84* .86* .78* .67*

SW AoA .04 .04 .06 .07 .08 .10 .10 .12
Frequency .98* .97* .89* .83* .87* .95* .91* .91*

BCP AoA .39! .46! .52* .58* .63* .68* .72* .68*
Frequency 2.43*** 2.22*** 2.04*** 1.92*** 1.97*** 2.10*** 2.11*** 2.18**

Note: !"� p < .10;* � p <.05;** � p < .01;*** � p < .001;WFG � Zeno(1995)frequency counts;
2-13 � Gradelevels2 (2ndgrade)to 13+(University)in theWFGnorms.SB � SpielerandBalota
(1997);SW � Seidenberg andWaters(1989);BCP � Balotaet al. (2001)

To examinethis issuefurther, weconductedregressionanalysesusingdifferentsubsetsof the
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Table7: CorrelationBetweenAoA andWFGFrequency at DifferentGradeLevels

GradeLevel
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 TOTAL

-.68 -.67 -.63 -.60 -.53 -.50 -.47 -.45 -.43 -.38 -.35 -.31 -.17 -.51

Note: All correlationssignificant,p < .001.

WFGcorpus.Specifically, weexaminedhow muchvariancetheWFGandAoA measuresaccounted
for whenthedatafrom lower gradeswereexcluded(Table6). Theresultsfor all threeof thelarge-
scalebehavioral studiesexhibit a consistentpattern:asmoreof thedatafrom lower grade-levels is
excluded,theamountof residualvariancedueto frequency decreaseswhile theamountassociated
with AoA increases.In two of thethreestudies,theAoA effect reachessignificancewith datafrom
theyoungergradesexcluded,althoughtheamountof varianceaccountfor is very small.

One interpretationof theseresultsis that there is a small effect of ageof acquisitionon
skilled performancewhich theWFG norms(but not Brown or Celex) pick up becausethe corpus
includedtexts for youngerreaders.Wordsthatarelearnedearliermay tendto beusedmoreoften
in texts that areappropriatefor youngerreaders.Table7 presentsthe correlationsbetweenrated
ageof acquisitionandgrade-level frequency for the 528 wordsusedin previous analyses;there
arestrongnegative correlationswhich declinegraduallywith age.Thusit couldbearguedthat the
WFG frequency datafor thelower gradescovertly encodeageof acquisition.On this view, skilled
performanceis affectedby two independentfactors,ageof acquisitionandfrequency of usagein
adult language,bothof whicharecapturedby thecumulative WFG frequency measure.

Thereis a differentexplanationfor theseresults,however: unlike the Brown or Celex cor-
pora,theWFG normsprovide estimatesof thecumulative frequenciesof words,that is, how often
they have beenencounteredover a long periodof time (e.g.,sincean individual began to read).
Cumulative frequency may be a betterpredictorof adult performancebecauseit affectshow lex-
ical information is representedin memory(asfor examplein the connectionistmodelsdiscussed
below). On thisview, ageof acquisitionnormsaccountfor variancein skilledperformancebecause
they index how frequentlywordswereusedatyoungerages,informationthattheBrown andCelex
normsdonot include.Thusthereis aneffectof cumulative frequency onskilledperformance,rather
thanseparateeffectsof ageof acquisitionandadultfrequency of usage.TheWFG normsprovide a
reliableestimateof cumulative frequency, leaving noresidualeffectof ageof acquisition.3

In summary, thedatain Table1 andthecorrelationalanalysessuggestthattheageof acqui-
sition effectsobservedin previousstudiesmayhave beendueto confoundswith “adult” frequency
(measuredby Kucera& FrancisandCelex) or cumulative frequency (assessedby WFG).Onediffi-
culty in developinga well-controlledAoA experimentarisesfrom thestrongcorrelationsbetween
AoA andotherlexical variablespresentedin Table4. Thesecorrelationsmake it difficult to design

3It is importantto recognizethatthegrade-level frequency datain theWFGnormsarenot literally dataconcerningthe
grades(or ages)at which thetexts wereread.Rather, they reflecttheassignmentof texts to gradelevelsusinga formula
thatweighsfactorssuchasnumberof wordspersentenceandnumberof syllablesperword. Onthismeasure,Charlotte’s
Web andTheOld Man and the Seaareboth assignedto the4th gradereadinglevel, for example. Thus,the datafrom
the lower grade-levels reflecttexts that arelikely to be readby childrenat a given agebut alsotexts of approximately
similarstructuralcomplexity thatarereadatolderages.Onourview (supportedby themodelingpresentedbelow), these
normsarerelevantbecausethey provideestimatesof thecumulative frequency, ratherthantheexacttiming, of exposures
to words.
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factorialexperimentsin which AoA is variedfor a sufficient numberof itemswith theseandother
factorscontrolled. The regressionanalysessuggestthat AoA may accountfor a small amountof
variancein skilled performancebecauseit is correlatedwith how oftenwordsarereadat younger
ages,datathat are not indexed by "adult" normssuchas Kuceraand Francis(1967) but which
contribute to cumulative frequency of exposure.

TheoreticalIssues

Theabovediscussionaddressedsomemethodologicalissuesthatarisein attemptingto isolate
ageof acquisitioneffects.Thedataindicateaneedto considerwhatstatisticssuchasestimatedage
of acquisitionandfrequency measureandhow they relateto themechanismsthatunderlielexical
acquisitionandprocessing.The concept“age at which a word is acquired”seemsclearenough
andintuitively differentfrom “frequency of usagein adult language.” However, whereasfrequency
normsreflectapropertyof words(namely, how oftenthey areused),ageof acquisitionnormsreflect
somethingdifferent,abehavioral event(learningawordby acertainage).Thiseventis verysimilar
to a tasksuchasnamingaloud: onebehavior concernshow long it took to learna word, theother
how long it takesto pronouncea word. This point is particularlyclearwith respectto “objective”
measuresof AoA (Morrison et al., 1997)obtainedby determiningtheagesat which childrencan
namepicturedobjects.Justasstudiesof word readinghave examinedthe factorsthatmake some
wordseasierto namethanothers,ageof acquisitioncanbe consideredwith respectto the factors
thatcausesomewordsto belearnedearlierthanothers.

Amongthesefactorsis frequency. In many theories,thefrequency with which a stimulusis
practicedor experiencedaffectshow earlyandwell it is learnedaswell asskilled performance.If
theageat which a word is learnedis affectedby how often it is experienced,empiricalestimates
of AoA maycovertly encodefrequency of occurrenceduringtheacquisitionperiod.Moveover, we
have alsoseenthat ageof acquisitionratingsarecorrelatedwith grade-level frequency datafrom
the WFG norms,including datafrom highergradeswell pastthe agesat which the wordswere
acquired. Thus,ageof acquisitionnormsappearto be relatedto frequency of occurrenceover a
multi-yeartime spanbeginningwith initial acquisition.

Seenin this light, word frequency, asstandardlyoperationalizedusingnormssuchasKucera
and Francis(1967), provides the remainingchronologicaldataconcerninghow often words are
experiencedin adulthood. Theseobservationssuggestthat both ageof acquisitionand “adult”
frequency normsreflecthow oftenwordsareencounteredbut atdifferentpointsin adevelopmental
continuumrangingfrom initial acquisitionto adulthood. The WFG normstake mattersonestep
further, providing estimatesabouthow often wordsareencounteredat multiple pointsalongthis
continuum,aswell asaboutcumulative frequency. Thus,ageof acquisitionandfrequency seem
moreintrinsically relatedthanrecentdiscussionshave suggested.In effect, studieslike theonesin
Table1 attemptedto dissociatetheeffectsof frequency of exposureduringtwo widely-spacedtime
spans.

Connectionistmodeling

Connectionistmodelsof readingthatemploy distributedrepresentationsandgraduallearning
from experienceprovidea theoreticalframework for examiningeffectsof thefrequency andtiming
of learningexperiencesonperformance(e.g.,Harm& Seidenberg, 1999;Plautetal.,1996;Seiden-
berg & McClelland,1989).Suchmodelsillustratethreepointsrelevantto theAoA hypothesis.First,
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frequency haspervasive effectson network performance,includinghow quickly a word is learned
(“age of acquisition”)andlevel of skilled performance.Second,theseeffectsareintrinsically re-
lated. ModelssuchasSeidenberg andMcClelland’s (1989)attemptto provide unifiedaccountof
acquisitionandskilled performancein which thesamecomputationalprinciplesapply throughout
the developmentalcontinuum. The effects of frequency on learninga word and on skilled per-
formanceareboth realizedby changesto the weightsgoverningnetwork performance.Thusthe
behavior of thesystemreflectsthecumulative effectsof exposureto wordsover time. Finally, the
magnitudesof the effectsof frequency of exposurediffer dependingon the stateof the network,
which changesover time asknowledgeis acquired.As themodelpicksup on thesimiliaritiesthat
hold acrosswords,andasthe weightsassumevaluesthat allow outputto be producedaccurately
(i.e.,minimizeerror),theeffectsof patternfrequency decline.

Somepropertiesof thesenetworksfavor theideathattherewill beanadvantagefor wordsthat
arelearnedearlierin training(Ellis & LambonRalph,2000).(We assumefor theremainderof this
discussionthatstimuli areequatedalongotherdimensions.)Consideranetwork suchasSeidenberg
andMcClelland’s in whichweightsareinitially setto randomvaluesandoutputunitstakevaluesof
1 or 0. Theadjustmentsto theweightsthatoccurusingbackpropagationwith a logistic activation
function areproportionalto the activation of the unit accordingto the term 9;:<�5=*9�> , where 9 is
the activation value. The adjustmentsarethereforelargestwhentheactivationsarein themiddle
of the logistic function (around.5), asoccurswhenthe network is initialized with small, random
weights.Theadjustmentsbecomesmallerastheweightsassumevaluesthatcauseunit activations
to morecloselyapproximatethetargetvaluesof 1 or 0. Thus,thereis a lossof plasticityassociated
with learningtheearly-trainedpatterns.In effect, early-trainedpatternsbecomeentrenchedin the
weights(seeMunro, 1986,for an early discussionof this phenomenon).Both Ellis andLambon
Ralph(2000)andSmith et al. (2001)emphasizetheseaspectsof network behavior in explaining
ageof acquisitioneffects.

Thereis anotherfactor to consider, however: the effectsof similaritiesacrosstraining pat-
terns. The mappingbetweenspelling and soundin English exhibits considerablesystematicity.
ReadingmodelssuchasSeidenberg andMcClelland’s employed representationsthat allowed the
weightsto encodetheseregularities. Thuswhat is learnedaboutoneword carriesover to other
wordswith which it sharesstructure.This propertymodulatesthe effectsof exposureto a given
word. Until the modelbegins to encodethe systematicaspectsof the mapping,performanceon
a patternis highly dependenton how often it is trained. By later in training the weightsreflect
the structureof the entiretraining set,changingits behavior. Oncea word is learned,additional
repetitionshave little impact, creatinga discrepancy betweenfrequency of training andnetwork
performance.Furthermore,new wordscanbelearnedwith little trainingif they sharestructurewith
known words.In thelimit anew wordcanbepronouncedcorrectlywith no training,asin nonword
generalization.Thus,thereis an initial advantagefor wordsthat aretrainedwith high frequency,
but asthemodellearnsthereis lessandlessof a disadvantagefor later-traineditems. In effect the
entrenchmentof early-learnedwordsis reducedasthemodelpicksup on patternsthathold across
words(seealsoMarchman& Bates,1994).

In summary, the entrenchmentphenomenonin connectionistnetworks providesa basisfor
ageof acquisitioneffects,but otherpropertiesof the taskandmaterialsto be learnedwill affect
whetherthereis a long-lastingeffectonperformance,astheageof acquisitionhypothesissuggests.

Usingthis theoreticalframework, theissueof AoA effectsin readingcanbeclarifiedby con-
sideringtwo factors,cumulativefrequencyandfrequencytrajectory. Cumulative frequency refers
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to how oftena word is presentedto thenetwork from thebeginning to theendof training. This is
a simplified analogueof how often peoplehave encountereda word to the point at which perfor-
manceis assessed.Frequency trajectoryrefersto how experiencewith a word is distributedover
time. Thus,agivencumulative frequency canbeassociatedwith differenttrajectories.

TheAoA hypothesis,then,is thepredictionthat frequency trajectoryhasaneffect on adult
performanceindependentof cumulative frequency. Specifically, if the cumulative frequenciesof
words (as well as other stimulusproperties)are equated,words for which most of the training
occursearly shouldshow an advantageover wordswith othertrajectories.Wordsthat aretrained
moreoftenearlyin developmentwill in generalbelearnedearlierthanwordsthataremainly trained
later;thusfrequency hasaneffectonageof acquisition.However, theageof acquisitionhypothesis
is thattherewill bea furthereffectof thisearlyexperienceon skilledpeformance.

A measuresuchasKuc̆eraandFrancis(1967)frequency providesa poorestimateof cumu-
lative frequency. Giventhenatureof thetexts usedto generatethecorpus,it tendsto underestimate
thefrequenciesof many low frequency words,includingonesthataremainlyexperiencedin child-
hood. The WFG normsprobablyprovide betterinformationaboutcumulative frequency, but this
is difficult to independentlyassess.Age of acquisitionnorms,in contrast,provide imperfectinfor-
mationaboutfrequency trajectorybecausesomewordsthatarelearnedearly(e.g.,BOTTLE, CUP)
arealsousedfrequentlylaterin life whereasothers(e.g.,TEDDY, BOOTIE) arenot.

Becausetheactualcumulative frequenciesandfrequency trajectoriesof differentwordsare
not known, and becausefrequency normsand ratedAoA provide imperfectestimates,we took
the approachof using simulationmodelingto explore the phenomena.Simulationalso allowed
controlover stimuluspropertiesthatarenormallyconfounded.Thuswe couldcreateconditionsin
which it wascertainthatcumulative frequency andstimuluspropertieswerecloselymatched,while
manipulatingfrequency trajectory, providing astrongtestof theageof acquisitionhypothesis.

Simulation1

In the first simulation,a modelwastrainedon a large corpusof wordsusingthe standard
techniqueof probabilisticallypresentingwordsduringtrainingasa functionof their estimatedfre-
quenciesof occurrence(Seidenberg & McClelland,1989). The critical dataconcerna subsetof
itemsfor whichwemanipulatedfrequency trajectorywhile keepingcumulative frequency constant.
Someof thesewords were more frequentearly in training comparedto later (Early condition),
whereasotherwordsfollowedthecomplementarytrajectory(Latecondition).By theendof train-
ing, however, cumulative frequenciesof wordsin thetwo conditionswerethesame.In addition,the
samewordsappearedin bothEarly andLateconditionsacrossdifferentrunsof themodel.

This modeldiffers from previous modelsof ageof acquisitioneffectsin an importantway:
the taskwascloselyrelatedto theproblemof learningthespelling-soundcorrespondencesof En-
glish, informationthatplaysanimportantrole in thenamingandlexical decisiontasksusedin the
behavioral studiesdiscussedabove. The input andoutput representationswerebasedon English
orthographyandphonologyandthetrainingcorpus,a largesetof monosyllabicwords,instantiated
the quasiregular mappingsbetweenthe two (Seidenberg & McClelland,1989). Previous simula-
tionshaveutilizedmoreartificial tasksandstimuli thatdid notcapturethis rich structure(discussed
furtherbelow). Simulation1 thereforeprovidesmoredirectevidenceconcerningtheoccurrenceof
ageof acquisitioneffectsin reading.
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Methods

Architecture.
Thebasicarchitectureshown in Figure1 wasusedin all simulations.For Simulations1 and

2, modelswith 100orthographic(input)units,250phonological(output)unitsand100hiddenunits
wereused. In addition, the phonologicallayer had20 hiddenunits which mediatedconnections
betweenthis layeranditself (cleanupunits;Hinton& Shallice,1991). Thecleanupunitsdiffentiate
this modelfrom a simplefeedforward net suchastheonestudiedby Seidenberg andMcClelland
(1989). The network is given an input patternandactivation spreadsthroughthe network over a
seriesof time steps.Eachunit propagatesactivationto theotherunitsto which it is connected.The
feedbackconnectionsbetweenthephonologicalandcleanupunitscreateatypeof dynamicalsystem
calledan attractornetwork which settlesinto a stablepatternover time (seeHarm & Seidenberg,
1999,for additionaldetails).A furtherfeatureof themodelwasthateachtime stepwasdiscretized
into a seriesof moments,which allows a unit’s activation to rampup gradually. Thusthe learning
algorithm(continuousrecurrentbackpropagation)changestheweightsin waysthat improve accu-
racy but alsohow quickly thenetwork producesthecorrectoutput(seeHarm,1998;Bishop,1995,
for discussion).

Orthographic Input Units

Hidden Units

Cleanup Units

Phonological Units

Figure1. Model architectureusedin all simulations

CorpusandTraining. Thetrainingcorpusconsistedof 2,891monosyllabic,monomorphemic
words. 108 of thesewordswerecritical itemswhosefrequenciesweremanipulated,asdetailed
below. The remaining2,783words(backgrounditems)wereassignedfrequenciestaken from the
Marcus,Santorini,andMarcinkiewicz (1993)norms,which arebasedon 43 million tokensfrom
TheWall StreetJournal.4

4TheWall StreetJournalcorpushasbeenextensively usedin sentenceprocessingresearchandat thetime we began
this researchit wasthelargestavailablecorpusof English.Thelexical sampleis somewhatskewedinsofaraswordssuch
asSTOCK, MARGIN, andINFLATION areoverrepresentedcomparedto othercorpora.In our simulations,thenorms
wereonly usedto insurethat thebackgrounditemsin the trainingsetwerepresentedwith a distribution of frequencies
similar to thatseenin naturallanguage.Whenthegoalis to examinetheeffectsof frequency on individual words,other
normssuchasZeno(1995)arepreferable.
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Thecritical itemsweredividedinto two listsof 54. Setsof 4 itemswerecreatedby exchang-
ing onsetsandrimes. The lists werecounterbalancedsuchthat, for example,FOIST andMIST
occurredon onelist andFIST andMOIST on the other. Thuseachlist containedeachonsetand
rime in the quadruple,but in differentcombinations.The modelwasrun ten timeswith different
initial randomweights(between0.1 and =?�@�&� ), analogousto replicationswith differentsubjects.
Eachlist occurredfive timesin eachtrajectory. Thusthe sameitemsoccurredin both Early and
Lateconditionsacrosssimulations.Thedatapresentedbelow areaveragesacrossthe10runsof the
model.

TheEarly andLatetrajectoriesweredesignedto provide a strongtestof theeffectsof early
exposureon laterperformance;they werenot intendedto capturetheobservedtrajectoriesfor indi-
vidual words,which aremorevariable.Thefrequenciesof thewordsin theEarly andLatecondi-
tionsweremanipulatedasfollows. Trainingconsistedof tenepochsof 100,000trials each.Early
itemswereassigneda frequency of 1000for thefirst threeepochsof 100,000training trials. For
the next four epochsthe frequency wasadjustedto 500, 100, 50 and10 in succession.Finally,
for the last threeepochsthe frequency wasset to one. The trajectoryin the Late conditionwas
the complementof the onein the Early condition. Late itemsstartedat a frequency of 1 for the
first 3 epochs,frequency wasadjustedto 10,50,100and500over thenext 4 epochs,andit finally
reached1000for the last threeepochs.Thesefrequenciesarewithin the rangeof the raw Marcus
et al. (1993)frequenciesusedfor thebackgrounditems.As with thefrequenciesusedfor thenon-
critical words, theseassignedfrequenciesweresquare-roottransformedand itemsweresampled
probabilistically. This methodof compressingthefrequency distribution allows themodelto learn
very low frequency itemsafter a relatively small numberof trials (Plautet al., 1996). The actual
frequencieswith which the critical itemswerepresentedto the modelat eachepocharegiven in
Figure2. The meanfrequency for Early itemsin the first epochwas41 andthe meanfrequency
of Late itemsin this sameepochwas4. Frequencieswereadjustedover time suchthat in the last
epoch,theLate itemshada meanfrequency of 40 andtheEarly itemshada meanfrequency of 4.
Importantly, by the endof training the Early andLate wordshadbeentrainedequallyoften: the
cumulative frequenciesaveragedacrossitemswere198for Earlywordsand196for theLatewords,A :<�B�DC >E�(� .

On eachtrainingtrial, a word wasprobabilisticallyselectedfor trainingandits orthographic
patternwasactivatedon the input units. Activation propagatedforward for 11 time ticks. On the
12thtimetick, errorwascomputedandtheweightsof themodeladjustedaccordingly. Thelearning
algorithmcomputeserroron thebasisof thedifferencebetweenthedesiredandobservedoutputat
agiventimetick, aswell asthestateof themodelatearliertimeticks. In thisway, eachadjustment
of the weightsleadsto incrementallymoreaccurateaswell as fastercomputationof the desired
output.

ResultsandDiscussion

The model’s performancewasassessedusingboth accuracy andsumsquarederror (SSE)
measures.The model’s output for a word wasscoredascorrectif the output for eachphoneme
wascloserto thecorrectphonemethanany otherby euclideandistance.TheSSEmeasurewasthe
sumof thesquareddifferencesbetweenthecomputedoutputandthetarget. Thetwo measuresare
highly related;correctwordsproducelowererrorscoresthanincorrectwords.However, amongthe
correctwords,differencesin SSEreflectthe relative difficulty of generatinga response(see,e.g.,
Seidenberg & McClelland,1989). Thus,themodel’s performancecancontinueto improve after it
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Figure2. Frequency trajectoriesof critical itemsin Simulation1
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Figure3. Performanceover time for critical itemsin Simulation1

haslearnedto producethecorrectresponse,asin humanperformance.
At theendof training,themodelproducedcorrectoutputfor 98%of thetrainingset.Errors

werealmostall on low frequency strangewordssuchasCOUP, PLAID andRHEUM, which are
thoughtto requireinput from the orthographyF semanticsF phonologypathway that wasnot
implementedhere(Plautet al., 1996;Strain,Patterson,& Seidenberg, 1995;Harm& Seidenberg,
2001).

For the smallerset of critical words, the model learnedto producecorrectoutput for all
items within the first epoch. Meansum squarederror for theseitems wascalculatedafter each
epoch.As shown in Figure3, therewasa smalleffect of frequency early in trainingwhich rapidly
disappeared.T-testsonthedifferencebetweenthemeansin theEarlyandLateconditionsconfirmed
this: Error scoresweresignificantlylower for Early wordscomparedto Lateafter thefirst epoch,A :<�B�DC >5��G��IHJG�.K�L�3��� ��� , andthis effect remainedsignificantafter5 epochs,

A :<�B�DC >M�3H/���-N/.K�O�
���-, . By epoch6, when the frequency trajectoriesbegan to cross,the effect was nonsignificant,A :<�B�DC >M�P�4�&�"H/.K�'QR�&� . At theendof training,whenthe cumulative frequency of the two groups
wascloselymatched,therewasalsono reliabledifferencebetweenconditions;in fact the means
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wereidentical,.50.At thispoint all critical itemswerestill pronouncedcorrectly.
Thefirst simulationindicatesthatwith stimuluspropertiesequated,thereis aneffect of fre-

quency trajectoryearly in training, but this effect rapidly recedes.By the endof training, when
thecumulative frequenciesareequated,thereis no residualeffect. Early in training,beforemuch
learninghasoccurred,performanceis betteron wordsthataretrainedmoreoften. This is simply a
frequency effect during theearlyphase.As trainingcontinues,performancein the two conditions
convergesto thesamelevel.

Simulation2

Simulation2 was a replicationof the first simulationthat addressedtwo concerns. First,
effects of the frequency trajectorymanipulationmight have beendifficult to detectbecausethe
critical stimuli all containedspellingpatternswith consistentspelling-soundcorrespondences.In
addition,the stimuli wereconstructedin quadruplessuchasFIST-MOIST-MIST-FOIST, insuring
thatevery word-bodyoccurredat leasttwice with thesamepronunciation.In the typeof network
studiedhere,learningof oneitem with a given spelling-soundpattern(e.g.,FIST) carriesover to
otheritemscontainingthesamepattern(e.g.,MIST), reducingtheeffectsof exposureto the item
itself (aneighborhoodeffect). Thenetresultwasthatall of thecritical wordswerelearnedrelatively
rapidly; therewasaneffectof frequency of exposureearlyin trainingbut it wasobservedonthesum
squarederrormeasure,not how rapidly themodellearned(i.e., “ageof acquisition”).We therefore
createdanew setof critical stimuli containingonly “strange”words(Seidenberg, Waters,Barnes,&
Tanenhaus,1984)whichhaveatypicalspellingsandspelling-soundcorrespondences.Becausethey
have few closeneighbors,thesewordsshow largereffectsof frequency both in behavioral studies
(e.g.Seidenberg etal., 1984)andconnectionistmodels(e.g.,Seidenberg & McClelland,1989).We
thereforeexpectedto seeeffectsof frequency trajectoryon bothSSEandhow quickly thesewords
werelearned.

A secondissueconcernstheprocessesthatgave riseto theFigure3 data.Onepossibility is
that thesedatareflecttwo complementary“ageof acquisition”effects. Thusfar we have followed
the behavioral researchin emphasizingthe possibleeffect of early high frequency exposureon
skilled performance.Theremight alsobea complementaryeffect of high frequency exposurelate
in training, however. Thus the similar levels of performancein the Early andLate conditionsat
the end of training might derive from two sources:an AoA effect and a recency effect (Lewis,
1999, found evidencefor both in a facenamingtask). We thereforeaddeda control condition
usinga relatively flat frequency trajectory. For this condition,a subsetof the critical itemsfrom
Simulation1 wereassignedtheir normalfrequenciesandincludedamongthebackgroundstimuli.
After runningthesimulation,we isolateda largesubsetof thesewordsthatmettwo conditions:(a)
their frequency trajectorieswereveryflat, and(b) theircumulative frequenciesweresimilar to what
they werein Simulation1. Thustheflat trajectoryconditionactsasabaselineagainstwhichthedata
from Simulation1 canbecompared.An effectof eithertheEarlyor Latetrajectoryin Simulation1
wouldbeindicatedby betterperformancethanin theflat trajectoryconditionat theendof training.

Finally, the flat trajectoryconditionwasalsousedto assesswhethercumulative frequency
hasaneffect on network performanceindependentof trajectory, by comparingthe resultsfor two
subsetsof stimuli from theflat conditionwhosecumulative frequencieswereconsiderablydifferent.
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Methods

Thesamemodelandcorpuswereusedasin Simulation1. Thecritical itemsfrom theearlier
simulationwere includedamongthe backgrounditems and assignedtheir Marcuset al. (1993)
frequencies,anda differentsetof 48 critical itemswasselected.Themaincriterionfor thecritical
itemswasthattheirbodiesnotbeassignedthesamepronunciationin otherwordsin thetraininglist;
thus,they includedwordssuchasBEIGE,PHLEGMandSCOURGE.Thestimuli weredividedinto
two lists with theassignmentof lists to trainingconditioncounterbalancedacrosstwo simulations.
Themeancumulative numberof presentationsfor bothEarly andLatewordswas183.

Stimuli in the Flat trajectoryconditionconsistedof 95 of the critical stimuli in Simulation
1. Theseitemswereselectedbecausewhenpresentedthroughouttrainingat their standardMarcus
et al. (1993)frequency, they arewell matchedto thecritical itemsfor cumulative frequency. The
meancumulative frequency of thesewordswas200,comparableto thecumulative frequenciesfor
thesewordsin theEarlyandLateconditionsin Simulation1 (198and196,respectively).

Results

After 10epochs,themodelgeneratedcorrectphonologicalcodesfor 98%of thetrainingset.
Performanceon thecritical itemswasassessedin termsof SSE,accuracy, andhow quickly words
werelearned(i.e., “age of acquisition”in modeltime). Becausethe modelswereinitialized with
differentrandomweightsandbecausewordswereselectedprobabilisticallyduring training, indi-
vidual runsof themodeldiffer slightly from oneanotherin termsof performance,includingwhen
in training individual wordswerelearned.Analogousindividual differencesareseenin children.
For eachitem, ageof acquisitionwasdefinedasthepoint at which 75% of the modelsgenerated
correctresponses.This criterionis similar to oneusedin theMorrisonet al. (1997)studyin which
theageatwhichchildrenacquiredawordwasdefinedastheageatwhich75%of thesubjectscould
namea picturedobjectaccurately. By this measure,theaverage“age” at which Early itemswere
acquiredwasapproximately2.09epochs,whereastheaverageagefor Lateitemswasapproximately
6.7epochs.This differenceis significant,

A :TSJGU>V�W�"H/�&�1G . Notethatepochsaredefinedwith respect
to the total numberof training training trials on all items,including the2,843backgroundwords,
not thenumberof exposuresto individual words. Themeannumberof trials to learnwordsin the
Early andLateconditionswere296and250,respectively. ThesedataindicatethattheEarly words
wereacquiredmorerapidly thantheLatewords,asexpected.It took fewer exposuresto learnthe
Late wordsbecausethey benefittedfrom prior learningof otherwords. Even for strangewords,
then,thereis generalizationbasedon exposureto otherwords.

Accuracy over thecourseof trainingis depictedin Figure4A. As in theprevioussimulation,
theadvantagefor theearlyitemsdissipatedasthecumulative frequency of theLateitemsconverged
on thatfor theEarly items.Meanaccuracy for bothconditionswas85%at theendof training.This
level of accuracy is somewhat lower thanfor theconsistentwordsin Simulation1; this finding is
consistentwith theview thatperformanceon themostdifficult strangewordsnormallyrequiresin-
put from orthographyF semanticsF phonology. Theerrorratedid notdiffer in thetwo frequency
trajectoryconditions,however,

A :XGUC >
�Y� . Thus,althoughthe frequency trajectorymanipulation
affectedthe“age” atwhich itemswereacquired,it hadno residualeffect on accuracy whenthecu-
mulative frequency of EarlyandLateitemsconverged.Figure4B shows thechangein sumsquared
over time for EarlyandLateitems,which is very similar to theaccuracy graph.

One further aspectof the datais worth noting: Toward the endof training the modelbe-
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Figure4. Performanceover time for Simulation2, A) errorrateandB) sumsquarederror

ganto exhibit someunlearningof theEarly words,asindicatedby theslowly rising scoresin this
conditionfor both measures.Protectingearly-acquiredwords from unlearningrequiresintermit-
tentre-exposureto theseitemsover time (Hetherington& Seidenberg, 1989).TheEarly trajectory
entailedasteepdeclinein frequency towardtheendof training.Thisproperty, takenwith theprob-
abilisticnatureof sampling,resultedin toofew exposuresto maintainperformanceat themaximum
level. We did not systematicallyexamineperformanceafter10 epochs,becauseit wasat this point
thatthetwo conditionsconvergedon thesamecumulative frequencies.We do know, however, that
asmallnumberof additionaltrainingtrialson thecritical itemsis sufficient to stoptheslow erosion
of performanceseenin Figure4. This behavior of themodelis broadlyconsistentwith humanper-
formance;knowledgeacquiredin childhoodmaydegradeover time throughlackof use,but canbe
revivedwith modestadditionalexperience.

We now considerthe resultsfor the Flat trajectorycondition. This conditionaddressesthe
concernthattheresultsof Simulation1 might have derivedfrom two complementaryAoA effects:
onedueto high frequency of exposureearly in trainingandonedueto high frequency of exposure
late in training. If this werecorrect,performanceat theendof training in both theEarly andLate
conditionsshouldbebetterthanin theFlatcondition,in whichfrequencieschangedverylittle across
epochs.This resultwasnot observed. Figure5 summarizesperformancein theFlat conditionand
on thesameitemsin theEarly andLateconditionsfrom Simulation1.
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Figure5. Performancein theflat condition(Simulation2) comparedto thesameitemsin theearlyandlate
conditionsin Simulation1
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Figure6. Performanceon highandlow cumulative frequency itemswithin theflat condition

Resultsin theFlat conditioncloselyresembledthoseobtainedin theEarly condition. Both
conditionsexhibited a small advantageearly in training comparedto the Late condition, but by
theendof training all conditionsconvergedon the samelevel of performanceat the endof train-
ing. The meanSSEin the Flat conditionwas.48, comparedto .48 and.49 in the Early andLate
conditionsrespectively. No effect of frequency trajectorywasobserved, Z�:<�4.[N S->��3� . Theearly
advantagein theFlat conditionreflectsthefact that the itemshada meanfrequency of 20 presen-
tationsper100,000,which washigherthanin theLateconditionover theseepochs.However, the
cumulative frequency of flat items (200) wasnot significantlydifferent from the Early andLate
items Z�:<�4.[N S->\�'� .

Dataconcerningtheroleof cumulative frequency arepresentedin Figure6, whichshows the
sumsquarederrorfor thehighestandlowestfrequency 25 items.Themeancumulative frequencies
for thesesubsetsof theseitemsdiffer: 544 for thehighestfrequency wordsand60 for the lowest.
Cumulative frequency hastheexpectedeffect on performance,which is betterfor high frequency
words(.46) thanlow words(.55),

A :XGUC >E�]S/�IH H/.K�^�]��� �-, . Notethat thesemeansaresubstantially
lower thanthemeansfor thecritical itemsin Simulation2. Thissuggeststhatthefailuresto observe
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AoA effectswerenotdueto floor effectson thecritical items.

Discussion

Resultsfrom the Early andLate conditionswereconsistentwith Simulation1. Therewas
a larger differencebetweentheseconditionsuntil well into training, which reflectsthe fact that
the critical wordshave few neighborsand thereforeperformancedoesnot benefitasmuch from
training on other words. However, performancein the two training conditionsagainconverged
as the cumulative frequenciesevenedout. Thusthe resultsof Simulation1 generalizeto stimuli
that have lessconsistentspelling-soundmappings. Performanceon words in the Flat condition
convergedto thesamelevel ason thesesamewordsin theEarly andLateconditionsin Simulation
1, indicatingthat the resultsfor the Early andLate conditionsdid not reflecttwo complementary
typesof facilitation. Finally, therewasaneffect of cumulative frequency in theFlat condition: at
the endof training performancewasbetteron thewordswith highercumulative frequenciesthan
lower.

Theseresultssuggestthatwhereascumulative frequency hasanimpacton performance,fre-
quency trajectorydoesnot. Theageof acquisitionhypothesistestedin previousbehavioral experi-
mentswasthattherewouldbearesidualeffectof earlyword learningonskilledadultperformance.
However, althoughwordsin theEarly conditionwerelearnedmorerapidly thanwordsin theLate
condition,performancein thetwo conditionswasnearlyidenticalby theendof training.

Simulation3

To this point the resultssuggestthat whencumulative frequenciesandstimulusproperties
are equatedacrossconditions,thereis little if any effect of frequency trajectory. What matters
is how often a word is encountered,not the patternof encountersover time. Here we consider
anotherfactorthatmayhave contributedto theseresults:thefactthat thetrainingcorpusconsisted
of wordsthatexhibit systematicrelationshipsbetweenorthographyandphonology. Whatthemodel
learnsaboutonewordcarriesover to otherwordsthatsharestructurewith it, reducingtheeffectsof
lexical frequency (Seidenberg & McClelland,1989)andthustheeffectsof any frequency trajectory
manipulation.Theseneighborhoodeffectswerelarger for theconsistentwordsusedin Simulation
1 thanfor thestrangeitemsusedin Simulation2; theconsistentwordswerelearnedmorerapidly
andyieldedbetterasymptoticperformancethanthestrangewordseventhoughthetrajectoriesand
cumulative frequencieswerevery similar in thetwo cases.Althoughthestrangewordshave fewer
closeneighbors,their orthographic-phonological correspondencesarenotarbitrary;awordsuchas
BEIGEisnotpronounced“glorp;” it overlapswith moredistantneighborssuchasBINGE,BARGE,
WEIGH and many other words amongthe backgroundstimuli. Thus the systematicaspectsof
theorthographyF phonologymappingmight have reducedtrajectoryeffectseven for thestrange
words.

Suggestive evidenceis provided by simulationsof ageof acquisitioneffects presentedby
Ellis andLambonRalph(2000). Feedforwardmodelsweretrainedto producea transformationof
arbitrarybit vectors.In their trainingset,outputvectorsweregeneratedby randomlychanging10%
of thebits in the input vector. Ellis andLambonRalph(2000)observed strongageof acquisition
effects,suchthatitemsthatwereintroducedearlyhadanadvantageover lateitems,evenwhenthe
lateritemsweremuchhigherin cumulative frequency. Thenatureof thestimuli meantthatlearning
onany giventrial carriedlittle informationrelevantto otheritems.Underthiscondition,therewasa
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residualadvantagefor mappingsthatbecameentrenchedearlyin training.Ellis andLambonRalph
(2000)provide a thoroughdiscussionof why this entrenchmentoccurs. In essence,learningthat
occursfor early-traineditemsinvolveslarge weightchangesthat reducethemodel’s sensitivity to
error signalsgeneratedby the presentationof later items. Smith et al. (2001) provide a similar
analysisof theresultsof their simulation,which wasalsoconstructedsothatwhatwaslearnedon
onetrial did not carryover to othertrials.

Togetherthe resultsof Simulations1-2 andthe Ellis andLambonRalph(2000)andSmith
et al. (2001)simulationssuggestthatthenatureof theinput-outputmapping– specificallywhether
whatis learnedon onetrial predictsanything aboutothertrials – maybecrucialto producingAoA
effects.To investigatethis hypothesis,we deviseda trainingregimedeliberatelyunlike theorthog-
raphy F phonologytranslationin English. Itemsfor the Early andLate trajectoryconditionsin
Simulation3 wereconstructedsuchthatEarly andLateitemshadminimal orthographicor phono-
logicaloverlap.In addition,wedid not includeany backgrounditems;thuswhatthemodellearned
dependedsolelyon thepropertiesof thecritical stimuli. Theseconditionsaremorecomparableto
theonesstudiedby Ellis andLambonRalphandSmithet al. (2001)5

Methods

The training set consistedof 68 words. Two lists were createdout of different invento-
ries of lettersandphonemes.Onelist includeditemssuchasCOB, COG,COP, HOG, HOP, and
TOG,whereastheothercontaineditemssuchasBAD, BAN, BANE, PANE, PAN, andPAT. Some
phonemesoccurredin bothlists (e.g.,/p/), but in differentpositionsin differentlists (e.g.,onsetand
coda).Themodel’sphonologicalrepresentation(Harm& Seidenberg, 1999)treatstheseasseparate
phonemes;thuswhatis learnedaboutonset/p/ doesnot carryover to coda/p/. Thesimulationwas
run twice with lists assignedonceto eachtrajectorycondition(Early, Late). In contrastto Simula-
tions1-2, no otherwordswerepresentedduringtraining. Thus,themodelcould learnregularities
amongtheitemswithin a trainingcondition,but theseregularitiesdid notextendto theitemsin the
otherlist, andperformancewasnotmodulatedby exposureto any non-criticalitems.

Due to thesmallersizeof the trainingset,themodelsin Simulations3 and4 useda scaled
down architecturewith 29orthographicunits,40hiddenunitsand10cleanupunits.Thephonologi-
cal layerwaskeptthesame.Frequency trajectoriesfor itemsin Simulations3 and4 weresimilar to
thosein Simulations1 and2. However, becauseno“background”itemswerepresent,therangebe-
tweenlowest(9 per10000)andhighest(290per10000)frequency wordsis moredramatic.This is
becausehow frequentlyanitem is presenteddependsonbothits log-compressedfrequency andthe
numberof otheritemsin thetrainingset.In theprevioussimulations,nearly3000wordswerebeing
trained,so thateven itemswith very high frequencieswereonly seen,on average,about40 times
per100,000trials. In this simulation,only 68 itemsweretrained,resultingin higherreal frequen-
cies,althoughthelog compressedfrequenciesusedto selectitemswerethesame.Also becauseof
thesmallertrainingset,fewer trainingtrialswererequired:Themodelwastrainedfor 10epochsof
10,000trials each,resultingin 100,000trainingtrials,asopposedto 1 million in Simulations1 and
2. The meancumulative frequency of Early words(1474)wasnot different from the cumulative
frequency of Latewords(1467),

A :T_-C >?�(� .
5Thesimulationsin thisarticlewereactuallyconductedbeforewewereawareof theEllis andLambonRalph(2000),

Smithet al. (2001)or MonaghanandEllis (in press)simulations.
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Figure7. Performanceover time for critical itemsin Simulation3: A) errorrate,B) sumsquarederror

ResultsandDiscussion

Figure7 presentsthe accuracy andmeanSSEdataover thecourseof training. By the end
of trainingthemodelhadlearnedto producecorrectoutputfor all words.Whereasall of theEarly
itemswerelearnedwithin thefirst 2 epochs,theLateitemsdid not reachthis level until muchlater.
The meannumberof trials to learn the Early wordswas1.3 epochsvs 5.5 for the Late items,a
highly reliabledifference,

A :T_-C >7�`GDN/�&� . Again, thesenumbersreflect the point in training asa
function of all trials for all items. Becauseso many of the Early items were learnedwithin the
first epoch,themeannumberof exposuresbeforelearningwascomputedby examiningthemodel’s
performanceat1,000trial intervals.By thismeasure,themeannumberof exposuresto agivenitem
beforeit waslearnedwas242 for Early itemsand270 for Late items. Note that this is different
from Simulation2, in which fewer actualexposureswere requiredfor the learningof the Late
items. In this simulation,knowledgeof theEarly itemsseemedto impederatherthanaid learning
of the late items. Thecontrastprovidesa reminderof theextent to which learningspelling-sound
correspondencesnormallydependson exposureto neighbors.

In contrastto previous simulations,therewasa small but reliableadvantagefor wordsthat
werepresentedfrequentlyearly in training in Simulation3, even after thecumulative frequencies
in the Early andLate conditionsconverged. As shown in Figure7B, therewasan advantagefor
Earlywordsthatwasmaintainedthrough10epochsof training.A t-teston themeanSSEat theend
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of training revealedthat error wasreliably greaterfor Late words(1.13), thanEarly words(.74),A :T_-C >a�]�B�@���-b/.K�c�'��� ��� .
The critical differencebetweenthe simulationsconcernsthe natureof the stimuli andthus

themappingbetweeninputandoutputcodes.Simulations1 and2 useda largecorpusof wordsthat
exhibit the regularitiesbetweenspellingandsoundcharacteristicof Englishorthography. These
regularitiesmodulatetheeffectsof frequency of exposuretoagivenword,yieldingnoresidualeffect
of frequency trajectoryon skilled performance.This resultobtainswhenotherstimulusproperties
andcumulative frequenciesarecontrolled.

In Simulation3, thenormalregularitiesin themappingbetweenspellingandsoundwerenot
maintainedbecausewe eliminatedthebackgrounditemsandcreatednonoverlappingstimulussets.
Whatthemodellearnedaboutonewordin atraininglist carriedoverto otherwordsonthesamelist,
but not to wordson theotherlist. Giventhissharpdissociationbetweenthestimuluscharacteristics
of Early andLatewords,therewasanadvantagefor theearly-traineditems.

Simulation4

Simulation3 stronglysuggeststhat thenatureof themappingbetweeninput andoutputde-
termineswhetherfrequency trajectoryaffectsperformance.However, this simulationdifferedfrom
theearlieronesin a numberof otherways(e.g.,thenumberof units; sizeof the training corpus).
We thereforerana final simulationusingthesameproceduresasin Simulation3, but usingstimuli
which, like the onesin Simulations1-2, containoverlappingorthographicandphonologicalpat-
terns.

Methods

The sameitemsfrom Simulation3 wereused,but ratherthansegregateitemssuchthat no
letteror phonemewasrepeatedin thesamepositionbetweenlists,we organizedthelists sothatno
letteror phonemeoccurredononelist but not theother. For exampleHUB, HUG, LUCK, PAT, and
MAD wereon List 1, whereasHUCK, LOG, LUG, MATE, andPAD wereon List 2. Cumulative
frequency of Early (1474)andLate(1467)wordswasmatched

A :T_-C >V�]�4�&�"H/.K�cQ'�IH .
ResultsandDiscussion

As in Simulations2 and3,Early itemswerelearnedquickly (1.7epochs)whereasLatewords
requiredmore training to be accuratelynamed(3.7 epochs).This differenceis reliable

A :T_-C >
�
N/�Ib/.K�d�P��� ��� . This is reflectedin the changein accuracy over time, shown in Figure8A. Also
notethat accuracy on both Early andLate itemsreached100%by the 6th epoch;thus,although
frequency trajectoryhad the expectedeffect on AoA, it hadno residualeffect on accuracy. The
model’s ability to generalizefrom Early to late itemsmeantthateven thoughit took much longer
in termsof training epochsfor the Late items to be learned,they were producedcorrectlyafter
many fewer trials per word: the meannumberof exposuresto producecorrectoutput was 262
for Early items and52 for Late. As shown in Figure8B, sumsquarederror on the Late words
decreasedmoreslowly thanfor theEarly words,but performancein thetwo conditionseventually
converged.TheSSEwasnot differentbetweenEarly (1.13)andLate(1.13)items

A :T_-C >e�]� at the
endof training. As in Simulations1-2, therewasno residualeffect of frequency trajectorywhen
cumulative frequencieswerematched.Errordeclinedmuchmorerapidly for theLatewordsin this
Simulation(Figure9A) than in Simulation3 (Figure8A). This is becauselearningon the Early
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Figure8. Performanceover time for critical itemsin simulation4: A) errorrate,B) sumsquarederror

items transferredto performanceon Late items,whereasin Simulation3, learningon Early and
Lateitemswasindependent.

Becausethissimulationwasidenticalin every otherrespectto Simulation3, theresultsindi-
catethat thefactorrelevant to producinga frequency trajectoryeffect in Simulation3 wasthelack
of overlapbetweenEarlyandLatewords.

GeneralDiscussion

Studiesof ageof acquisitioneffectshaveraisedimportantquestionsabouttheeffectsof early
experienceon later learning. An effect of ageof acquisitionon skilled readingwould call into
questionthe resultsof many previous behavioral studiesandmodelsin which this factorwasnot
investigated.The potentialtheoreticalimportanceof this phenomenonaswell asmethodological
andtheoreticalconcernsledusto examineit further. Examinationof thematerialsusedin previous
studiessuggestedthatthey did not provide strongevidencefor aneffect of ageof acquisitioninde-
pendentof othermeasuresof frequency with whichAoA wasconfounded.Theregressionanalyses
provided evidencethat ageof acquisitionratingsmay accountfor a small amountof variancein
skilled performancewith otherfactorsstatisticallycontrolled,but via the fact that they arecorre-
latedwith how oftenwordsareusedpre-adulthood.Thustherewasno effect of AoA independent
of cumulative frequency, asindexedby theWFG norms.
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The resultsof Simulations1 and2 areconsistentwith theseconclusionsandprovide evi-
denceconcerningthecomputationalmechanismsthatgive rise to thebehavioral phenomena.The
simulationsprovide a strongtestof the AoA hypothesisbecausethe cumulative frequenciesand
frequency trajectorieswereknown, andpropertiesof early andlate stimuli wereequatedexactly.
The training corpuswasa large, representative sampleof monosyllabicwords,which exhibit the
statisticalregularitiescharacteristicof the orthographyF phonologymappingin English. There
wasan initial advantagefor wordspresentedmorefrequentlyearly in training,but no residualef-
fect of early learningon skilled performance.This wastruefor bothwordswith highly consistent
spelling-soundcorrespondences(Simulation1) andwordswith atypicalspellingsandpronuncia-
tions(Simulation2). Theadvantagefor early-trainedwordsis washedoutasthemodelpicksupon
the similaritiesthat hold acrosswords. This occursmorerapidly for wordssuchasLAST whose
componentspellingpatternsarepronouncedconsistentlyacrossmany wordsthanfor strangewords
suchasBEIGE which have fewer closeneighbors.In both cases,however, early andlate trained
wordsconvergedto thesamelevel of performanceasthenumberof exposuresevenedout. Thisbe-
havior canbetracedto basicpropertiesof connectionistmodels(Seidenberg & McClelland,1989).
Knowledgein thesemodelsis encodedin weightson connectionsamongunits, which reflect the
cumulative effects of exposureto all words. Changesto the weightsthat occur whena word is
trainedalsobenefitwordswith which it overlaps.This leaveslittle roomfor earlywordsto maintain
anadvantage,becausetheweightsthatsupportthemalsofacilitatelearninglater-learnedwords.

Simulations3 and4 provided further evidenceconsistentwith this analysis. In Simulation
3, we removed the overlapbetweenearly andlate trainedwordsandobserved a reliable “age of
acquisition”effect: therewasanadvantagefor early-trainedwordsthatwasmaintainedthroughout
thecourseof training.In thiscase,learningof thelateitemswasimpededby themodel’sknowledge
of theearly-learnedwords.Finally, in Simulation4, wereintroducedtheoverlapbetweenearlyand
late trainedwordsandtheageof acquisitioneffect waseliminated,furtherdemonstratingthat the
critical factorthatgave rise to theAoA effectsin Simulation3 wasthe lack of overlapamongthe
earlyandlatepatterns.

In summary, both the behavioral dataand the simulationsare consistentwith the conclu-
sion that whereasthereis an effect of cumulative frequency on readingperformance,thereis no
independenteffectof theageatwhichwordsarelearned.

ConditionsThatCreateAgeof AcquisitionEffects.

In the remainderof this article we considerother typesof conditionsand tasksfor which
ageof acquisitioneffectsarelikely to be moreprominent. Our Simulation3 andthe simulations
previouslyreportedby Ellis andLambonRalph(2000),Smithetal. (2001),andMonaghanandEllis
(in press)all suggestthatageof acquisitioneffectswill occurundersomecircumstances.Although
thesesimulationsdiffer in detail, they sharean importantproperty:giventhenatureof thestimuli
andnetwork architecture,whatwaslearnedaboutearly-trainedpatternsdid not carryover to later-
trainedpatterns. Early-trainedpatternsbecameentrenched,yielding a persistentadvantageover
later-trainedpatterns.Our main point is that the conditionsthat give rise to theseeffectsarenot
characteristicof readingan alphabeticorthography, but arepotentiallyrelevant to othertasks.To
seethisclearly, it is necessaryto examinesomedetailsof thesimulations.

The Ellis and LambonRalph (2000) simulationsinvolved a simple feedforward network.
Theinput andoutputlayerseachconsistedof 100units,andtherewere50 hiddenunits. Theinput
stimuli consistedof randombit patternscreatedby activating a random20% of the units on the
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input layer. Themodelwastrainedto copy theinputontotheoutput,but with 10%of thebit values
changed(randomlydeterminedin advance).Two aspectsof thesimulationsunderliethestrongage
of acquisitioneffectsthat wereobserved. Onehasto do with the natureof thepatternsthatwere
trainedandtheotherwith thenatureof themappingbetweeninput andoutput.

The importantpropertyof the training patternsis that, unlike words in naturallanguages,
they did not exhibit a rich internalstructure.Thestatisticalstructureof thelexicon reflectsthefact
thatthereareconstraintson theorderingof lettersandphonemesanddifferencesin thefrequencies
with which theseelementsoccurandco-occur. Much of this structureultimatelyderivesfrom con-
straintsimposedby speechperceptionandproduction;for example,certainsequencesof phonemes
areruledout becausethey cannoteasilybearticulated;the relative frequenciesof patternsarede-
terminedin partby easeof articulation;andsoon. Theseconstraintsarealsoreflectedin alphabetic
writing systemsbecausethey arecodesfor representingspeech.In contrast,thestimuli in theEllis
andLambonRalphsimulationwereconstructedso that theprobability thatany givenunit wason
wasindependentof theprobabilitiesfor all otherunits.Underthis condition,whatis learnedabout
onepatterndoesnot carry informationaboutotherpatterns.Usingan architecturewith a smaller
numberof hiddenunits than input or outputunits promotesthe discovery of subregularitiesthat
hold acrosspatterns(asoccurs,e.g.,with words). If theseregularitiesdo not exist, however, the
modelcanonly learnthetaskby memorizingindividualpatterns,eventhoughthemappingis prima
faciehighly consistent.Undertheseconditions,early-trainedpatternsbecomeentrenched:thelarge
initial weightchangesthatfavor thesepatternsaredifficult for later-trainedpatternsto overcome.

The natureof the mappingbetweeninput andoutputcodesalsopromotedpatternmemo-
rization in thesesimulations.Thefact that themappingbetweeninput andouputinvolved random
changesto 10% of the bits meantthat the modelcould not generalizefrom early-trainedpatterns
to later-trainedonesaccurately. Themappingbetweeninput andoutputcodescontaineda partial
regularity (90% of the input bits mappedonto the correspondingoutputbit) but the inconsistent
elementswererandomandthereforeunlearnableexceptby memorization.

TheSmith et al. (2001)simulationwassimilar in that thestimuli wererandombit patterns
that werenot internally structured.Their modelwasalsotrainedto copy the input to the output
througha smallernumberof hiddenunits,but without therandomchangesto 10%of thebits. Like
Ellis and LambonRalph’s model, Smith et al.’s performedthe task by memorizingthe training
patterns,andagainexhibitedentrenchmentof early-learnedpatterns.

The Monaghanand Ellis (in press)simulationalso conformsto this analysis,althoughit
differs from the other simulationsin interestingways. The simulationagain involved a simple
feedforwardnetwork. Unlikethesimulationsdiscussedabove,thetrainingpatternsweredesignedto
capturesomeaspectsof lexical structure.Theinput andoutputlayersweredividedinto threeslots,
analogousto a CVC syllablic structure.Within eachslot thereweretenbit patterns(“phonemes”)
that wererepeatedacrossstimuli in the training set. Thus therewereconstraintson which units
couldandcouldnotbesimultaneouslyactivated;whatwaslearnedaboutoneoccurrenceof apattern
over thewholesetof input unitscouldcarryover to otherpatternswith which it overlapped– i.e.,
thosecontainingthesame“phonemes.”

MonaghanandEllis alsomanipulatedtheconsistency of themappingfrom input to output.
In a behavioral experiment,they foundthatwhereaswordswith inconsistentspelling-soundcorre-
spondencesproducedanageof acquisitioneffect, wordswith consistentcorrespondencesdid not.
Thestimuli in this studywerediscussedearlier; thereis someevidencethat theeffect wasdueto
frequency ratherthanageof acquisition. In thesimulationof theseeffects,theconsistency of the
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mappingfrom input layerto outputwasvaried.On80%of thetrials, themodelwastrainedto copy
theinput; on theother20%theinput the“consonants”werecopiedbut the“vowel” wasrandomly
assignedto oneof theother9 possiblevowels. Theconsistentpatternsdid not produceanageof
acquisitioneffect,whereastheinconsistentpatternsdid.

Theresultsfor theconsistentconditionarelikethoseweobservedin Simulations1: noageof
acquisitioneffect whenthestimuli overlapin structure.Theresultsfor inconsistentpatternsappear
to conflictwith theresultsof Simulation2, in whichwe did notobserve anageof acquisitioneffect
for wordswith atypical (“inconsistent”)spelling-soundcorrespondences.However, the differing
resultsaretraceableto propertiesof the stimuli. Our modelwastrainedon a large setof words;
thecritical stimuli wereasubsetof “strange”wordsthatcontainatypicalspelling-soundcorrespon-
dences.Themodelingindicatesthat thesewordsnonethelessoverlapsufficiently with otherwords
in thecorpusto washout theinitial advantagefor early-traineditems.

MonaghanandEllis’ inconsistentstimuli werewordlike patternsin which the “vowel” was
randomlymappedontoothervowelsfor 20%of theitems.Giventhearbitrarynatureof thesemap-
pings,themodelcould only performthe taskby memorizingthe patterns.As in otherconditions
in which patternsmustbememorized,therewasa strongageof acquisitioneffect. It is important
to notethat this degreeof arbitrarinessis not seenin Englishwords,evenstrangeones.Although
vowel graphemesin Englishmapontomultiple phonemes,therangeof possibilitiesis constrained.
No vowel graphememapsontoall possiblevowels(Venezky, 1970);typically theirregularpronun-
ciationis a smallnumberof phoneticfeaturesaway from the“regular” pronunciation.ThusHAVE
is irregular, but /ae/,like /eI/ is afront, unroundedvowel, notamoredistantvowel suchas/ fUg /. This
generalpatternis alsoobservedwith otherirregularly-pronouncedvowels;for example,EA maybe
pronouncedasin BEAD, BREAD andBREAK, all of whichcontainmid-to-highfront, unrounded
vowels(/i/, / h / and/eI/ respectively). A word like BEIGE is “strange”in thesensethat it lacksim-
mediateneighbors,but theEI F /eI/ mappingis supportedby otherwordsin thelexicon (WEIGH,
EIGHT, HEIR). Finally, althoughvowel graphemesmaponto multiple phonemesin English, the
pronunciationsaretypically cuedby surroundingletters. The regularitiesthat exist over theunits
termedrimes (or “word-bodies”)have beenextensively studied,but therearepartial regularities
involving otherpartsof wordsaswell (Kessler& Treiman,2001).In MonaghanandEllis’s stimuli,
thealternative pronunciationsof vowelswereassignedindependentlyof context.

Theseexamplesillustrateonly someaspectsof thestatisticalstructureof wordsin English.
The importantpoint is that thecharactersticsof thestimuli in the MonaghanandEllis simulation
werequitedifferent,eventhoughthesimulationwasintendedto berelevantto consistency effectsin
English.Theirstimuli producedlargeageof acquisitioneffectsbecausethey lackedtheredundancy
of Englishwords.

In summary, all of thesimulationsof ageof acquisitioneffectsareconsistentwith thesame
conclusion:AoA effectsdependon thenatureof themappingbetweencodes,specificallywhether
what is learnedaboutearly-learnedpatternscarriesover to later patterns.Whenthe stimuli and
task afford this type of learning, the network doesnot have to memorizeindividual patterns;it
encodesregularitiesacrosspatternswhich allow the model to generalize,washingout the initial
advantagefor early-trainedwords.Simulations1 and2 provide themostdirectevidenceconcerning
sucheffectsin reading,insofar asthemodelwastrainedon a largecorpusof wordsexhibiting the
spelling-soundmappingscharacteristicof English.Whenthestimuli andtaskdonotafford thistype
of learning(theEllis andLambonRalph(2000)andSmithetal. (2001)simulations,andMonaghan
& Ellis’s inconsistentcondition),thenetwork is forcedto memorizepatterns,yieldinganadvantage
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for early-trainedones.In this light it is interestingto considerourSimulation3, in which theEarly
andLate itemsoverlappedamongthemselves,but not acrosslists. In this case,the modelcould
generalizefrom oneEarly item to another, andfrom oneLate item to another, but theorthogonal
natureof the lists madeit suchthat the Late items as a group were learnedsuboptimally– the
representationsdevelopedto supporttheEarly itemsimpededacquisitionof theLateitems.

It shouldbenotedthatour simulationsdid not addressall aspectsof lexical processingand
socannotbetakenasshowing thatsucheffectscannotoccur. Thesimulationsinvolvedknowledge
of orthographicF phonologicalcorrespondencesandwe have arguedthatthey areconsistentwith
behavioral studiesof ageof acquisitioneffectsthatusedtasks,suchasnamingandlexical decision,
in which this knowledgeplaysan importantrole. The simulationssuggestthat the ageat which
thisknowledgeis acquiredhaslittle impacton skilledperformance.Theoriginal ageof acquisition
hypothesis(Brown & Watson,1987;Morrison& Ellis, 1995)however, concernedtheeffect of the
ageatwhichwordsareacquiredin spokenlanguage,anaspectof lexical learningoursimulationsdid
not address.Acquiring a spokenword vocabulary involveslearningmappingsbetweenphonology
and semantics. Skilled readingoften involves computationsfrom orthographyto phonologyto
semantics(see,e.g.,VanOrden,Johnston,andHale(1988),for behavioral evidenceandHarmand
Seidenberg (2001),for acomputationalmodel).Hencetheageatwhichchildrenlearnedphonology
to semanticsmappingscouldhavearesidualimpacton theorthographyF phonologyF semantics
computation.Noneof thesimulationsof ageof acquisitioneffects,includingour own, addressthis
possibility.

This issueneedsto be examinedin future research.Two pointsshouldbe noted,however.
First,we have presentedevidencethattheresultsof existing behavioral studiescanbeexplainedin
termsof the impactof lexical factorssuchasfrequency, imageabilityandlengthon word reading.
Thus,it is not clearif thereis anageof acquisitioneffect to beexplainedfurther. Second,proper-
tiesof thephonology F semanticsmappingmake it unlikely to be thesourceof effectsof ageof
acquisitionon reading.Themappingbetweenthesecodesis largely arbitraryfor monomorphemic
words;wordsthatoverlapwith thesoundof thewordCAT do notoverlapwith it in meaning.Thus
what is learnedaboutthe phonology F semanticsmappingfor CAT doesnot carry information
that facilitateslearningthe mappingfor SAT or FAT. Given the computationalanalysispresented
above, this might seemlike a condition that would promotea strongageof acquisitioneffect in
spoken languageacquisition,which in turn could affect readingvia the sharedphonology F se-
manticspathway. However, othercharacteristcsof thephonologyF semanticsmappingneedto be
taken into account.First, themappingbetweenphonologyandsemanticsis not entirelyarbitrary;
therearepartial regularitiesamongmany monomorphemicwords(e.g.,correlationsbetweenthe
phonologicalcharacteristicsof wordsandtheir grammaticalclass;Kelly, 1992);moreimportantly,
inflectionalandderivationalmorphemesmake consistent(thoughquasiregular)contributionsto the
meaningsof many words(Seidenberg & Gonnerman,2000). Second,bothphonologyandseman-
ticsarethemselveshighly structured:thewordsof a languageoccupy restrictedregionsof themuch
largerspaceof possiblephonologicalformsor meanings.All of thesepropertieswill facilitatethe
learningof mappingsbetweenphonologyandsemanticsin many typesof connectionistnetworks,
reducingeffectsof theagesatwhichwordsarelearned,asin thesimulationspresentedabove.

Which Typesof Knowledge Yield Ageof AcquisitionEffects?

On our account,thekey issueregardingageof acquisitioneffectsconcernsthenatureof the
stimuli andtaskbeing learned. The researchdiscussedin this article, like the behavioral studies
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discussedabove, focusedon the useof informationconcerningorthographic-phonological corre-
spondencesin English. The analysesof previous studies,the theoreticalanalysisof the problem,
andthe resultsof thesimulationsall suggestthatAoA effectsarelikely to be minimal in this do-
main. However, the modelingled to the identificationof otherconditionsthat give rise to ageof
acquisitioneffects. Thequestionthenis whethertheseconditionsarecharacteristicof othertypes
of humanlearning. This issueneedsto beconsideredfurtherusingbothbehavioral andmodeling
approaches.

Oneobviousquestionis whetherthereareageof acquisitioneffectsin readingnonalphabetic
writing systemssuchasChinese.WrittenChineseexhibits lessconsistency in themappingbetween
writtensymbols(characters)andtheirpronunciations.Chinesewordsareusuallytaughtasarbitrary
associationsbetweenwrittenwordsandmeanings,aprocessrequiringseveralyearsfor themastery
of a few thousandcharacters.Theremaybea lastingadvantagefor early-learnedwordsin Chinese
becauseof the more arbitrarynatureof the mapping. This unresolved empiricalquestionneeds
to be addressedcarefully. Many of the early-learnedwordsarenonarbitraryin that they contain
charactersthatprovide partialcuesto pronunciation.Thesameneedto controlfor othercorrelated
properties(e.g.,frequency) will alsoarise. This is illustratedby recentstudiesof AoA effects in
readingKanji, theChinesecharactersthatarepartof Japanesewriting. Yamazaki,Ellis, Morrison,
andLambonRalph(1997)reporteddataindicatinganAoA effectonKanji naming;however, further
analysesby Yamada,Takashima,andYamazaki(1998)suggestthatotherfactorsmaybeat work.
They foundthattheeasewith whichnaivestudentscouldlearnthepronunciationsof thecharacters
in questionwas also a strongpredictorof naminglatency. Thus the effect seemsto be due to
stimulusfactorsotherthanageof acquisition.

AoA effectshave beenobserved in several tasksotherthanreading.Many of thesestudies
arealsosubjectto themethodologicalconcernswehaveraised,but thefindingsaresuggestive. One
taskthatprobablyyieldsgenuineAoA effectsis learningthenamesassociatedwith faces.Moore
andValentine(1998)studiedthis using facesratedfor both subjective frequency andAoA. The
earlieracquiredfaceswerenamedmorequickly thanlateracquiredfaces,with subjective frequency
controlled.MooreandValentine(1999)alsofoundthatAoA effectsin facenamingwerestronger
thanthosein namereading.Lewis (1999)foundsimilar effectswith facesfrom long-runningsoap
operas,wheremoreobjective controlsof the time at which individualscamein andout of public
awarenesswerepossible.WhereasMooreandValentineattributedtheeffectsto ageof acquisition,
Lewis interpretedthemaseffectsof cumulative frequency. Although further researchis needed,
theeffectsareconsistentwith the theorypresentedhere.Unlike words,face-namepairsprovide a
strongtestof theAoA hypothesis,becausetheearlieracquireditemsdo not vary predictablyalong
otherdimensionsthatmake themeasierto learnor recognize.Asidefrom partialphonologicalreg-
ularitiesin namegender(Cassidy, Kelly, & Sharoni,1998)andvariousnational/ethnicregularities
(onerarelymeetsanItalian namedWong,for example),matchingnamesto facesis essentiallyan
arbitrarymappingin thatwhatis learnedearlydoesnot carryover to lateritems.

Recentstudiesof Dutch by Brysbaert,Lange,andVan Wijnendaele(2000)andBrysbaert,
Van Wijnendaele,and De Deyne (2000) also yielded resultsconsistentwith our account. They
foundlargereffectsof AoA in Dutchon associategenerationandsemanticclassificationtasksthan
on word naming. Word associationshave an arbitrary, learnedcomponent.The high association
betweenpairssuchasBREAD-BUTTERor HUSBAND-WIFE cannotbesimply dueto overlapin
meaningbecauseotherpairsthatoverlapin meaningto a similar degreearenot ashighly associ-
ated(e.g.,BREAD-CAKE; HUSBAND-MAN). Moreover, both associategenerationandseman-
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tic classificationtasksinvolve using knowledgeaboutword meanings,not merely orthographic-
phonologicalcorrespondences.The relationshipbetweenform (orthographyor phonology)and
meaningis muchlesssystematicthantherelationshipbetweenorthographyandphonology;words
that overlapin spellingtendto overlapin soundbut not in meaning.Thusthe ageof acquisition
effectsobserved in thesetasksmay be relatedto the useof this information. Furtherresearchis
needed,however, to determinemoredefinitively whetherageof acquisitionhasan effect on the
orthographyF semanticsor phonology F semanticsmappings.Furthermore,any taskthat uses
wordmeaningsis opento difficultiesestablishingthechainof causality:Are earlyAoA wordseasy
becausethey areearly, or are they early becausethey areeasy?This problemwill requiresome
ingeniousmethodologicalinnovationsbeforeit canbesolved.

Finally, considertheproblemof learninga secondlanguage.It is well known thatsomeas-
pectsof languagelearningareeasierfor childrenthanfor adults(Johnson& Newport,1989;Flege
et al., 1999). The secondlanguagelearningsituationis onein which what is learnedearly in ex-
perience(thefirst language)is not highly predictive of what is to belearnedin thelaterphase(the
secondlanguage).Assumingthat both languagesmake useof overlappingneuralstructures(see
Peraniet al., 1998,for an interestingdiscussion)it follows that secondlanguagelearningshould
be disadvantaged.On this view, so-called“sensitive period” effectsareactuallyextremecasesof
AoA effects– failuresto learnin later life which reflecttheentrenchmentof early-learnedpatterns
– andnotmaturationalchangesin theneuralsubstratesupportinglanguageacquisition,ashasbeen
classicallypresumed(Lenneberg, 1967;Neville & Bavelier, 2000).Furtherprogressin understand-
ing how earlyexperienceinteractswith learninglater in life will befacilitatedby examiningtasks
in which sucheffectsarelikely to be mostpowerful, andby further exploring the computational
mechanismsunderlyingthesetasks.

Conclusions

Thepurposeof our researchwasto examineageof acquisitioneffectson skilled reading,a
topicwith potentiallybroadtheoreticalimplicationsthathasbeenthefocusof considerableresearch.
Ironically, themainconclusionto bedrawn from our researchis thatageof acquisitioneffectsare
likely to occur, but for tasksotherthanreadinganalphabeticorthography. Ageof acquisitioneffects
reflecta lossof plasticityassociatedwith successin masteringa task,a phenomenonthatoccursin
many typesof learningandspecies.Thezebrafinch’s successin acquiringits characteristicsong
imposessignificantconstraintson its ability to acquireadditionalvocal behavior (Doupe& Kuhl,
1999). Similarly, the child’s successin acquiringthe phonologicalinventory or syntaxof a lan-
guagemayconstrainits ability to learnotherlanguages(Johnson& Newport,1989;Werker& Tees,
1984). Issuesconcerningthe natureandlimits of plasticity in differentdomainsandtheir neural
andcomputationalbasesarecentralonesin cognitive neuroscience.Connectionistmodelsprovide
a computationalframework for understandingplasticityin termsof thenatureof thematerialto be
learned,andhow whatis to belearnedis affectedby whathasalreadybeenlearned.Theentrench-
mentphenomenondiscussedabove is oneoutcomethatoccursin suchnetworksandwehave taken
a steptowardspecifyingtheconditionsthatgive riseto it. Underotherconditions,otheroutcomes
areobserved; in thereadingcasestudiedhere,laterlearningis facilitatedby prior knowledgerather
thanrestrictedby it. In thecatastrophicinterferencecase(McCloskey & Cohen,1989),latersuccess
in learningresultsin forgettingof earliermaterial.Gainingadeeperunderstandingof theprinciples
thatgoverntheentiresetof outcomes,andhow they relateto thevarioustasksthathumansperform,
is animportantgoalfor futureresearch.
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Appendix– Stimuli for All Simulations

Simulation1

List 1 List 2
bail beast
bay beet
belt bill
bench bin
bent bit
blimp bleat
board bound
broil brag
cap cab
car care
cheat cart
clip chimp
cog clam
core coat
crass cool
curse crab
face fail
feast fat
fill felt
fine fin
fist flirt
flit flog
float foist
grab grace
grin grass
grist grill
hand haze

List 1 List 2
hatch hoard
hound hunt
maze main
moist match
mope mist
pare par
pinch pipe
pool purse
quit quench
seem sift
serve sight
skirt skit
slam slip
street stand
stuck stick
stunt stray
swift swerve
tab tag
tart tap
tight teem
tin tent
toil tore
train trope
trick truck
twill twist
vat vine
wipe winch
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Simulation2

List 1 List 2
ache aisle
beige bough
broad brooch
caste chaise
chic choir
clique coup
draught ewe
friend gaffe
gauge ghoul
hearth heir
hymn
month myrrh
pear phlegm
pint plaid
plaque psalm
queue realm
rheum rogue
scheme scourge
sew shoe
sieve ski
sponge sword
touch vague
valse veldt
womb young
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Simulation3

List 1 List 2
bad cob
ban cog
bane cop
bat cub
bate flog
bid flop
bide hog
bin hop
bit hub
bite huck
fad hug
fade log
fan luck
fat lug
fate plop
fin pluck
fine plug
fit roll
mad rug
made slob
man slop
mane sop
mat stop
mate stub
mid stuck
mit sub
mite suck
pad tog
pan toll
pane top
pat troll
pin truck
pine tub
pit tuck
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Simulation4

List 1 List 2
bad ban
bane bat
bate bid
bide bin
bit bite
cob cog
cop cub
fad fade
fan fat
fate fin
fine fit
flog flop
hog hop
hub huck
hug log
luck lug
mad made
man mane
mat mate
mid mit
mite pad
pan pane
pat pin
pine pit
plop pluck
plug roll
rug slob
slop sop
stop stub
stuck sub
suck tog
toll top
troll truck
tub tuck


